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Next Run No:  1901 
Date:  January 2nd 2017 
Start:  St Andrew’s School, Buckland Monachorum 
On Down: Drake Manor inn, Buckland Monachorum 
Hare: Aimless 

Mince Pies and mulled wine 

 

A multitude of hashers gathered at the bridge Clearbrook decked in a splendid 

variety of Christmas hats, lights, tinsel and even a red nose sported by her Maj. 

Racy Tracey wore a Father Christmas hat complete with moustache and balls hanging 

under her chin! I suppose she’s used to old men’s balls one way or another! Hurricane 

joined me and Posh Pinny for a short stroll along the cycle trail and across country 

to the Von Trapp’s house where the garden was positively awash with lights, candles 

and a roaring fire pit. Von Trapp had even managed to get lights high up in a large 

tree, I asked him how he had managed this, trained squirrels, was his reply! Richard, 

the youngest Von Trapp, as yet to be named, was chief stoker of the said fire. He 

couldn’t resist poking it and making sparks fly and adding little twigs, surely there’s 

a name to be had here your GMship? What a merry group we were quaffing the 

mulled wine and stuffing the mince pies down our throats! The Gm’s nose started 

flashing brightly, Pist ‘n Broke forgot to check in and Tampax somehow managed to 

lock Gnashers IN the car! It was reported to me that Dildo’s appendage dropped off 

but he wasn’t aware he’d lost it as its some time since he’s seen it over his belly! 

Apparently he relies entirely on feel! 

 

On Down 

True to my name I was so busy remembering the 1900 run t-shirts I forgot my 

paper and pen! Thankfully K2 and Posh Pinny came to my rescue! Fergie turned up in 

the pub in the most lifelike reindeer costume ever seen, her new name is Blitzen! 

The fantastic four, Well Laid, Underlay, Windy and Racy competed with the Von 

Trapps by wearing a selection of garments made out of the Christmas curtains I was 
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expecting them to start singing My Favourite Things any minute but thank goodness 

they didn’t! Well Laid thought he looked like “Wizard” actually he looked like Will 

Farrell in Elf! Cannon Fodder was sporting a most unusual hairstyle, he reminded me 

of Harpo Marx, wish he talked as much! Buffy whispered to me that Glani was 

looking for his nose earlier and when she gets her bigger equipment she’ll be able to 

serve his and everyone else’s needs better! Ooh-er missus!! 

 

Hash Hush 

Our Gm-ship addressed the throng in her most regal manner delivering her 

Christmas message to all. Never heard what it was so hoping to catch it on BBC at 

3pm on the 25th! Pony, Von Trapp and Clever Dickie were duly thanked for providing 

the hash and the excellent festive comestibles. Richard was named, G String, 

because he plays the guitar a lot! I still think Flaming Whopper would’ve been more 

appropriate! Sam Bicknell was also named, apparently he works with Hot Rocks and 

has been known to go down mines so he was named Well Shafted and indeed he was!! 

We all groaned Happy Birthday to Debbie who still needs a name, she is now very 

scared! Gannet was awarded her 1000 runs plaque and was allowed to stroke Ginger 

Rogers’ filthy animal jumper. Dirty Bitch! We all sang Hash Christmas Carols and 

everyone was very jolly. Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year everyone. 

 

The Big Do 

Don’t forget to save your pennies for The Big Do on March 11th 2017 

 

And Finally 

As a little girl climbed onto Santa's lap, Santa asked the usual, "And what would you 

like for Christmas?"  The child stared at him open mouthed and horrified for a 

minute, then gasped, "Didn't you get my E-mail?"  

 

and 

Name the Christmas Carol: 

1. Bleached Yule  

2. Far Off in a Feeder  

3. Singular Yearning for the Twin Anterior Incisors  

4. Righteous Darkness  

5. Arrival Time 2400 hrs – Weather Cloudless  

6. Loyal Followers Advance  

 

 
Answers 

1. White Christmas 

2. Away in a Manger 

3. All I Want for Christmas is My Two Front Teeth  

4. O Holy Night  

5. It Came Upon a Midnight Clear  

6. O Come, All Ye Faithful  

 


